
Seems ever yone's been talking about fake news -- even middle level kids. I t star ted us thinking: How  do kids hear  
about wor ld events? Would they know  a fake news stor y i f  they encountered one? This year , in addition to teaching 
TCS students how  to evaluate online sources for  r esearch, we felt we needed to go fur ther  w ith our  older  students. 8th 
grade teacher  Glor ia Mitchell  and I decided to create a uni t around fake news. As we discussed dozens of ar ticles we'd 
compi led in r ecent months, we realized that the issue lay par tly in r ecognizing 
propaganda and deliberately bogus news, but also in understanding the work of 
professional journalists and the role of a fr ee press in a democracy.

We began by poll ing students, grades 5--8, on how  interested they are in news, 
where they get i t, and do they consider  the source?

73% of students consider  themselves to be ei ther  
moderately or  ver y well-informed about news and 
wor ld events. 29% say they don?t know  the source 
of the news stor ies they see online, or  they don?t 
notice. 27% of students say they check the source 
of a news stor y they see online. The most common 
ways students hear  about news are by talking w ith 
fami ly (73%) or  talking w ith fr iends (53%). Hear ing 
about events on TV was the thir d most common way (42%). 35% say they prefer  their  
news to be mixed w ith comedy or  sati r e (late night TV, Dai ly Show , etc.). 31% say that i f  
a fr iend shares a news stor y onl ine or  tel ls them in per son, i t is probably tr ue.

Next we pulled out three questions from a Stanford Univer si ty media sur vey that was 
published in November. Could students tel l  the di f ference between an adver tisement 
and a news stor y on the front page of a websi te? The kids fared well--they al l  cor rectly 
identi f ied tr adi tional ads vs. a news ar ticle.

But when i t came to what looked l ike a news or  opinion piece w ith the phrase 
?SPONSORED CONTENT? above i t, the major i ty of kids were confused. This is not 
surpr ising, since I think many adults are unsure what i t means. 69% of the students 
were unable to identi fy i t as an adver tisement. This might seem high, but in the 
Stanford sur vey, more than 80% of middle schooler s said the same. And i f  we take into 
account the students' comments, they do even better : 48% of them ei ther  said i t was an 
ad and/or  expressed suspicion and confusion around the term, or  an couldn't decide i f  
i t was news or  an ad. I  think this shows TCS kids to have a higher  than average 
skepticism when i t comes to online information, and that?s a good thing.....

(Read more on Fake News and other great topics at Polly Smith's library
 and blog website:  http://tcslibrary.weebly.com)
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"Any fool can know. The point is to understand" - Albert Einstein



THE  HUMAN   BODY  PROJECT 

2    -    El ementar y

Ms. Angela Whitacre de Resendiz led both Coral Reef and Water  
Dragon 3rd graders on an exploration of how  the human body 
works. The students spl i t into small groups to constr uct di f ferent 
organ and tissue systems for  an astounding three-dimensional 
Human Body Project. Some students created a brain and central 
ner vous system, whi le other s molded bones from paper  mache. 
Others f inger -kni tted major  muscles, whi le sti l l  other s created 
internal organs from common household objects. 

When al l  the pieces were f inished, they were instal led into a 
l i fe-size mannequin, which was str ategical ly cut by adult 
volunteers. Integrating science, ar t and math, the f inished project 
is nothing less than spectacular ! I t now  forms a fr ee-standing 
anatomical display. Check i t out next time you visi t TCS.

Kindergarten: I t  Takes a Vil lage t o Learn About  Communit y
Our  Golden Water fal ls are explor ing their  questions about vi l lages and tow ns by bui lding one. For  r esearch, the 
Kindergar teners spent time walking to key points in Ber w yn l ike the f i r e depar tment, si tting and watching Metra tr ains, 
and spotting uti l i ty poles and ser vice hubs.  Their  ow n vi l lage plan boasts a veter inar ian, pet store, water  park, tr ain 
station, uti l i ty si tes and movie theater. 

Since the chi ldren seemed ver y interested in animal care in their  ow n tow n project, they visi ted teacher  Nadine 
Brockman's backyard where a r eal vet tech came to demonstrate a physical check-up on Ms. Brockman's dog.  They also 
visi ted local r estaurant "Taste of Brasi l ," cour tesy of parents Cr istiane Pereir a and Andre Otero, the r estaurant ow ners. 
Students are learning about  how  many di f ferent ser vices and businesses make our  communities interdependent and 
suppor tive places to l ive.

(Recently, "Why Berwyn?" profiled our Kindergarten teacher Nadine Brockman and TCS in its ongoing series spotlighting 
Berwyn creatives. Read the piece here: www goo.gl/SDkU4q )

Bugs, Bugs, Bugs in First  Grade!
Bug stor ies, bug songs, f ield tr ips to learn about bugs -- i t 's no 
secret that f i r st graders dig the insect wor ld!  But TCS Sharks, 
along w ith teachers Ms. Dana Nasral la and Ms. Chr issie Jaltuch, 
took their  project to a whole new  level.  They actually 
tr ansformed their  classroom into a working ant-hi l l . The 
tr ansformation came complete w ith a hole cut through their  loft, 
and a rope-cl imbing tunnel so that the "ant colony" could cl imb to 
the loft to access r esources "above ground." The projects took the 
students' interest in bugs and tr ansformed i t into hands-on work 
incorporating multiple academic learning goals. I t just goes to 
show  that learning has many shapes  -- and sometimes many legs!

The VOICE

Welcom e to the quarterly newsletter from The Children's School. Here we share stories, 
photos, interviews, and feature articles highlighting  our student 's work, faculty, school 
activities, and other news that gives readers a better understanding of our school 
community and progressive education.  If you would like more information or have 
comments, please email us at thevoice@thechildrensschool.info, or call 708-484-8033, and 
be sure to visit us online at www.thechildrensschool.info.



LEARNING ABOUT
PHOTOGRAPHY:  
TCS  STYLE! 

When 3rd and 4th grade Water  Dragons expressed an interest in 
photography to their  teacher  Ms. Cathy Schroeder , they opened a wealth 
of projects for  learning science, ar t, math and more. They f i r st 
constr ucted their  ow n camera obscuras w i th cardboard tubes. This 
simple constr uction shows how  an image is r endered upside dow n in a 
camera. 

Later , the students bui l t pinhole cameras complete w ith shutter s and 
photographic f i lm. The cameras use sunlight to r ecord an image on the 
f i lm.  The students w i l l  r emove the f i lm in a "dark room" the class has set 
up in our  ar t studio, where they can prepare negatives that can then be 
inver ted in Photoshop software.  We picture more projects on the way!

El ementar y  -    3

Shipwright s and Reef  Explorers

The 5th grade Dank Dolphin class is explor ing environmental science w ith 
their  teacher  Laura Marquez. They recently visi ted Plant Chicago, a 
r epurposed meat-packing plant that is now  a net-zero waste faci l i ty and 
home to 16 small businesses. They also hosted a guest environmental 
exper t from Oakton College who spoke on pollution in the Great Lakes. The 
class is now  working on a brochure of ever yday environmental 
preser vation tips to offer  at a booth outside the school along w ith 
eco-fr iendly goods they've made from recycled mater ials. 

Pollut ion and Solut ions for  5t h Grade

The ocean beckoned our  Eleven Seas second graders this year , 
leading them on a journey w ith their  teacher  Ms. Chr istina Mar tin 
into histor y, mar ine biology, environmental science and more. In 
the fal l , students sparked an interest in the Ti tanic. The project 
opened doors to the histor y of the ear ly 1900s, and a chance to 
bui ld fundamental r esearch ski l ls. The class also decided to bui ld 
a scale model of the i l l -fated ship that is tr uly amazing in i ts detai l ! 

Later , the class dove deeper  into ocean studies, focusing on coral 
r eefs. They've learned about several species of coral, how  a r eef is 
formed, i ts impor tance as a mar ine ecosystem, and both natural 
and man-made threats to coral r eef sur vival.

Incorporating ar t into the learning mix, the class has actually 
crocheted and f inger -kni tted a coral r eef w ith multiple sea 
creatures. Their  r eef ser ved as the focus of their  informative coral 
r eef presentation to fel low  TCS students and famil ies.

Support
Our 

Work!

Excited by what you see?  Help keep progressive education grow ing strong by 
suppor ting The Chi ldren's School w ith a f inancial contr ibution. You can earmark 
your  funds for  our  project-based cur r iculum, tui tion suppor t, speci f ic academic 
categor ies, or  for  general expenses. We have several ways to give, and welcome 
donations both small and large. We also welcome in-kind donations of ski l ls, 
exper tise, and volunteer  time. Let us know  how  you would l ike to contr ibute! Contact 
Pamela Freese,  dir ector  of administr ation at 708-484-8033 or  emai l 
pfr eese@thechi ldrensschool.info.



4   -    Middl e  School  

This year , TCS  added "content blocks" to i ts cur r iculum format for  middle 
schooler s. Each tr imester , 6th, 7th and 8th grade student groups rotate to a 
di f ferent teacher  to explore an in-depth academic content area. This means 
that this year , each class spent one tr imester  w ith Glor ia Mitchell  (8th grade 
teacher ) studying language ar ts, one w ith Paul Grajner t (7th grade teacher ) 
studying social studies, and one w ith Wil l  Hudson (6th grade teacher ) for  
science and engineer ing. Content blocks are scheduled for  one hour  tw ice each 
week.

"It al lows us as teachers to br ing in some of our  ow n special ized exper tise, and 
al lows us to choose topics that might f i l l  in the gaps we see in each student 
groups' know ledge-base," says Paul Grajner t, middle level cur r iculum 
coordinator  for  TCS. 

In Mr. Grajner t's social studies content block, 6th-graders studied women's r ights as well  as the concept of 
"r ights" in general. They r ead George Or well 's Animal Farm and inter viewed multi -generational fami ly 
members about how  r ights have changed over  time. 7th-graders studied di f ferent pol i tical ideologies. They 

also explored the fact that they too l ive inside a fami ly and community ideology and 
have learned inside a TCS ideology, and considered what those ideologies are. 
8th-graders r ead Howard Zinn's  A Young People's History of the United States, along 
w ith a standard histor y book, and compared their  contents to see how  the same facts 
can be presented in multiple di f ferent ways.

In Wil l  Hudson's class, students designed and bui l t a simple machine w ith a working 
electr ical sw itch. They also chose one piece of their  machine and tr aced i ts source 
from where the or iginal mater ial came from through i ts manufacture. 

Glor ia Mitchell 's language ar ts class explored "the hero's journey," tr acing common 
hero themes in classic tales such as Gilgamesh, The Odyssey and Greek myth and in 
contemporar y l i terature and modern f i lm. Each student chose whether  to w r i te an 

essay on the hero's journey from a book or  a f i lm, or  to w r i te their  ow n stor y. Although the "hero's journey" 
str ucture is associated w ith Joseph Campbell 's work in The Hero With a Thousand Faces, Ms. Mitchell  
challenges students to discover  their  ow n themes and patterns in the stor ies before introducing Campbell 's 
work. 

"Learning at our  school is col laborative, cooperative, and student-led on many 
levels, which is r eal ly exci ting," says Glor ia Mitchell . "I  do think our  middle level 
students also benefi t from this oppor tuni ty to learn and practice the ski l ls 
needed for  a more typical teacher -planned course, so that they know  how  to 
meet teachers' and classmates' expectations when they move into other  school 
settings." 

Paul Grajner t agrees: "Like more conventional middle schools, TCS offer s a 
chance to exper ience more than one classroom and more than one teacher 's 
per sonali ty and teaching style. I t also helps prepare students for  tr ansi tion to a 
high school style schedule." 

Cont ent   Bl ocks:  Widening  t he  Lear ning  Cir cl e

Interested in learning more about TCS Middle School? Call 708-484-8033 
or email pfreese@thechildrensschool.info to request a tour.



Cur r icul um    f ocus:  Social   Just ice   -    5

     TCS Host s Both Communit y-St rengthening Teach-In and ACLU Resistance Training 

Dakota Access Pipeline Project  
Our Mighty Crystal Reef 6th graders were concerned this year about the protests at 
Standing Rock Indian Reservation in North Dakota, and informed themselves on both 
social justice and environmental issues surrounding the location of the Dakota Access 
Pipeline. Following a debate the students held on the pipeline issue, the Berwyn Public 
Library featured a display created by the TCS students on their DAPL project. The display 
explained their research, and their concern for protecting both clean water and water 
rights, and showed their postcards to the Army Corps of Engineers advocating the 
rerouting of the DAPL. The display also offered a call to action. The class offered blank 
template postcards so that library patrons could express their own support to their 
congressional representatives on either the DAPL issue or on preserving the EPA, which 
the students concluded is important to water protection everywhere.

Postcards to the Army Corps 
of Engineers on DAPL / EPA

    

TCS Facult y Join Speaker Line-Up at  Oak Park Library's Social Just ice Conference
Christina Martin spoke on incorporating social justice into elementary curriculum as part of a keynote panel presentation at 
the Oak Park Library's Social Justice Conference on April 29th. Later, she and faculty member Angela Whitacre de Resendiz 
presented a workshop on "The Myth of the Colorblind Child." The all-day event featured several speakers and workshops 
shedding light on inequities in our society's health, education, economic, and criminal justice systems.

Transgender Forum: Creat ing Safe Environments for  Students Across t he Gender Spect rum
More than 50 community members attended a panel discussion on issues affecting transgender youth hosted by The 
Children's School on April 18th. The group shared the importance of sensitivity to pronoun preferences held by trans youth 
and welcoming non-binary, non-limiting gender identity expression. "The most exciting part," says Nat Duran from Illinois 
Safe School Alliance, "is that young folks are in the forefront of this ever-changing landscape. We need to remember that they 
are the experts on their own life experience." Allison Boutet, from Berwyn's Heritage Middle School, shared ways their school 
changed its facility and policies to better support trans youth, one of the first public elementary schools in Illinois to do so.

The Children's School welcomed more than 60 community members to a panel discussion after the January election to 
help transform concern into action on social issues.  "The election woke up many to the risks we face in losing ground on 
freedoms we take for granted," says Paul Grajnert, a TCS faculty organizer of the event.  "Those who attended were 
greeted with a welcome and education from activists who have been working for several years on issues of labor, race, 
health access, and immigration."  Later, in February, TCS hosted the American Civil Liberties Union's "People Power Action 
Event."  The resistance training was part of a nationwide grassroots mobilization effort to train communities how to 
protect Planned Parenthood, resist deportation raids and Muslim bans, create sanctuary communities, and protect our 
constitutional rights. In relat ed news, the City of Berwyn enacted a "Welcoming City" ordinance on April 11, making 
Berwyn a safer community for immigrants, thanks to the hard work of several local community groups.

"Just ice Cards"  Honor  Hist ory 's Social Just ice Heroes and Heroines 
Coral Reef 3rd and 4th-graders, led by Ms. Angela Whitacre de Resendiz', created a sensation 
on campus, and among parents, with pseudo-gaming cards modeled after the popular 
"Pokemon" collectibles. Instead of mythical characters,  Justice Cards boast powerful heroes 
in real life, such as Ida B. Wells, Harvey Milk, Malcolm X and Nelson Mandela. "Rather than 
complete a typical biography with names and dates and little meaning beyond repeating 
facts, the students created a meaningful project that informed, empowered, and even 
inspired students across the school," says Ms. Whitacre. We can't imagine a more 
contemporary way for elementary schoolers to learn social justice history!

Coming June 10th! - The Children's School is co-sponsoring  "Moving Beyond Diversity: - Introduction to Systemic Racism," at 
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church in Oak Park. For ticket information, visit  http:/ /goodshepherdlc.org.



Concerned about other  kids' access to health care, TCS Coral Reef and Water  
Dragon 4th graders chose Westside Health Author i ty (WHA) to r eceive al l  
funds r aised at their  annual Hootenanny event this March. The Hootenanny 
gave 4th graders a chance to plan and manage their  ow n fundraising event 
w ith the help and mentor ship of 5th grade Dank Dolphins who alr eady had the exper ience of executing a Hootenanny 
event the year  before.

Pr ior  to the event, the 4th graders did a careful search of nearby health organizations and made a f ield tr ip to WHA to 
learn more about their  programs and see the faci l i ty. The night of the event, the students planned ticket sales, 
enter tainment, games, a r aff le, food, and craft sales, al l  designed to r aise money for  WHA.  They were thr i l led that their  
ow n student-planned and student-managed event r aised close to $3000 -- a school r ecord!

?We thank The Chi ldren?s School?s four th and f i f th grade class. Their  thoughtful gi f t w i l l  go towards helping chi ldren and 
teens on the west side of Chicago improve their  health and wellness,? says Tina Cooper , dir ector  of youth programs at 
Westside Health Author i ty.

Next year , cur rent 4th graders w i l l  car r y the tor ch in mentor ing a new  group of event planners for  Hootenanny 2018!

MAY 19t h                                        7:00 pm
ANNUAL FUNDRAISING BENEFIT 
at Exit Strategy ,7700 Madison St.,
in Forest Park.

COLLAGE  K - 4th grade annual 
music concert at The Children's 
School.

2017 ANNUAL BENEFIT:  

TEACHERS TAKE THEIR OWN 
FIELD TRIP: TO TCS!

Hootenanny Hit s a Record! Nets $3000 In Funds  

This March, The Chi ldren's School welcomed fel low  educator s  
from Cather ine Cook School (PreK - 8), located in Chicago. Our  
visi tor s enjoyed the oppor tuni ty to obser ve progressive 
education, par ticular ly emergent cur r iculum and large-scale 
project work, in action. They compared i t w i th their  ow n 
cur r iculum, shar ing their  exper iences and questions w ith TCS 
faculty.  I f  you know  other  educator s who would l ike to visi t, 
cal l  us!

MAY 31st                                     7:00 Pm

JUNE 1sT                                      10:00 Am

TCS  2017 GRADUATION, held at 
Dominican University.

TCS Welcomes New Communicat ions Coordinator
Tracy Li tsey is now  on-board par t-time to coordinate our  public r elations and marketing 
communications. With a bachelor 's degree in pol i tical science, Tracy has over  20 years exper ience in 
communications, websi te management, and a previous career  in lobbying and advocacy. "I 'm honored 
to help tel l  The Chi ldren's School 's stor y and open new  communication channels to both our  internal 
and larger  communities," says Ms. Li tsey.

6   -    NEWS

Exit  St rat egy Means Fr iends, Fun & More!
Join your  TCS fr iends, faculty,  alumni, 
board, and staff  at our  new  benefi t venue: 
Exi t Str ategy Brew ing Company in Forest 
Park. We'l l  celebrate 13 years of The 
Chi ldren's School through our  theme: 
"Wonder ? Act ? Learn." The annual benefi t 
r aises cr i tical funds that br idge the tui tion 
gap and suppor t our  educational 
programs.Tickets and sponsorships for  the 
event are sti l l  avai lable. The fun star ts at 7 
p.m. on Fr iday, May 19th. Don't miss i t!

PUBLISHING PARTY followed by 
a PICNIC at The Children School.

MAY 18t h                                        7:00 pm

Cal endar


